BAR CRUSHER 585HT - HARD TOP

Boat

Bar Crusher 585HT - Hard Top

Motor

Yamaha F130

Trailer

575 Trailer - Tandem Axle

Electronic

Garmin ECHOMAP ULTRA 105sv

ENQUIRE NOW

Bar crusher's 585HT sets the standard of what to expect in a sub 6m
hardtop fishing boat.
Offering a full-height fixed hardtop in a perfectly-balanced sub-6m
package, the 585HT is ideal for bay, inshore and offshore fishing. The
hardtop configuration and fold-away rear bench seat combine to
create a huge cockpit fishing area, while the Game Lock coaming
ensures a comfortable fish fighting position. No other hardtop boat in
its class even comes close.

INCLUDES

FEATURES

SPECIFICATIONS

Painted hull - white

Alloy rod holders

Bottom sheet: 4 mm

Sarca size 2 anchor

Side sheet: 3 mm

Bunks - cabin with storage/five cushions

Bar Catch easy launch and retrieve
mechanism

Seat - DLX

Easy step boarding ladder

Fuel tank - larger than standard

Burley bucket and muncher

Bait board - aluminium/removable

HELLA LED cockpit and cabin lights

Live bait tank plumbing

CTEK mounted dash charging port

Trim tabs - electrical
actuators/aluminium plates/indicators

Dual battery wiring and switching

Compass - Ritchie X21

Fuel filter with sight bowl

Radio GME VHF

Underfloor fuel tank

Dual batteries

Hydraulic steering

Safety kit - Qld open 4 people

Quickflow water ballast

Bar Crusher care and maintenance kit

Rigideck subframe construction

Yamaha - 704 binnacle control 2 LAN
gauges and prop

Power socket 12-volt dash-mounted

Boat/trailer registration and letters

Transom door

Length (LOA): 5.85 m
Beam: 2.15 m
Max HP: 140
People: 5

Folding rear seat

Custom tie-down points
Waveslicer hull

Yamaha Motor finance can help make your

Talk to us today about great insurance deals

dreams a reality and get you on the water

for your boat with Yamaha Motor Insurance.

sooner. Ask us how!

117 Old Cleveland Road Stones Corner, QLD, 4120
Phone: (07) 3397 9766 Email: info@stonescornermarine.com.au

